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THE Que zon City govern ment ap pealed to trans port and tra� c au thor i ties on Tues day to
re open the Edsa-muñoz In ter change and the Ed saWest Av enue-north Av enue In ter -
change.
In a let ter sent to the Depart ment of Transportation (DOTR), Metropoli tan Manila De vel -
op ment Au thor ity (MMDA), and the Land Transportation Fran chis ing and Reg u la tory
Board (LTFRB), Mayor Joy Bel monte re quested to open the two in ter sec tions to lessen the
wors en ing tra� c in those ar eas.
“We made the re quest in re sponse to the nu mer ous com plaints we re ceived from mo -
torists. While we fully sup port the na tional govern ment’s transportation ini tia tives, par -
tic u larly the Edsa Bus Carousel project, we have to do a balanc ing act so that we won’t
com pro mise the wel fare of those us ing Edsa,” the mayor ex plained.
The city govern ment also sug gested to re open some of the U-turn slots closed by the na -
tional govern ment to give way to the Edsa Bus Carousel project.
After mon i tor ing the Bal intawak area, the city govern ment de ter mined that the bot tle neck
caused by the re duc tion of lanes from three to two, per di rec tion, at the Edsa Bal intawak
Clover leaf to give way to the ex clu sive Edsa Bus Carousel lane has re sulted to heavy tra� c
at times reach ing Edsa cor ner North Av enue.
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